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LEGISLATIVE BILL 182

Approved by the covernor May 22, L9a9

Introduced by Coordsen, 32,. Bernard-Stevens, 42;
Scof.ieId, 49; Ashford, 6; Nloore, 24;
Kristensen, 37; Labedz, 5; ScheIlpeper, 18;
Lindsay,9

AN ACT relating to juveniles,' to amend secti.ons 43-245,
43-244, 43-244.O1, 43-285 to 43-247, +3-249,
43-290, 43-2,1-06, 43-2,126, and 43-2,129,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943,
and sections 24-3J.3 and 24-541.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1988; to state intent; to
provide an expedited revier,, procedure for
certain juveni.Ie cases as prescriLred; to
include certain entj.ties in the persons
authorized to appeal certain proceedings; to
define a term; to change provisions relating
to reports on juveniles,' to change provisions
relating to the authority of the Department of
SociaI Servi.ees over juveniles commj.tted to
the department; to require the department to
pay certain costs; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. The purpose of sections 1 to 6 of
this act is to provide for an exoedited review of
iuvenile dispositions bv the courts. It i.s the intent
to allow such review onlv when a court orders the
implementation of.a plan different than the plan
preoared bv the Department of Social Services for the
care. placement, and services to be provlded to such
iuvenile and the department or anv other oarty belj.eves
s\rch court-ordered plan not to be ilr the best interests
of the iuvenile.

It is the intent of sections 1 to 6 of this
act to remove contested dispositi.onal plans from the
aopellate process for the purpose of expeditino review
by a juvenile review panel- Nothino in such sectiolrs
shall otherr"rise limit the rioht of any party to appeal
other final orders of a iuvenile court purslrant to
sections 24-54L.Ol . 24-541.02. 24-54L.06. 43-2.106, and
43-2.t26 .

Sec. 2. (1) A iuvenile revi-ew panel shall
consist of three countv court or separate iuvenile court
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judcres. one of whom shall be desionated as the presidind
iudoe. AII iudoes of the county court and seoarate
iuvenile court shall be elioible to serve on the
iuvenil-e review panel. except that no judoe mav serve on
a oanel reviewino a case oriqinally heard by that judoe.
The Supreme Court shall provide for the apoointment of a
iuvenile review oanel" after receivino a request for
review from a countv court or separate jttvenile court-

(2) A iuvenile review panel mav hear a case in
the county where the case was orioinally decided or at
some other Iocation that is convenient to the panel.

(3) The juvenile review panel shall use the
courtroom. office facili.ties, and staff of the county
court or separate juvenile court where the panel is
hearinq the case - The presi-dino iudqe shalI be
responsible for arranoinq the date and place of the

fnr cerrqina nai-ice
and for preparinq the disposj.tion of the paneL.

Sec. 3. A juvenj.le review panel shall review
a disposition of a court when the court makes an order
directino the implementation of a plan different from
the olan preoared bv the Department of SociaI Servj.ces
concerninq the care - placement. or services to be
provided to the juvenile and the department or anv other
partv believes that the courtrs order is not in the best
j-nterests of the jttveni Ie -

Sec. 4. If the Department of Social Servi-ces
or anv other partv desires to have a disposition
described in section 3 of this act reviewed. the
department or other partv shall have ten days after
disposition by the court to file a request for review by
a juvenile review panel. Such reouest for revj.ew shall
be filed with the clerk of the county corrrt or separate
iuvenile court where the action was ori.oinallv heard.
Upon receiot of the reortest for review. the clerk of the
countv court or separate :Luvenile court shall forward a
copv of the request to the Clerk of the Supreme Coltrt.

Sec- 5- A juvenile review panel shall review
the di.sposition of a court de novo on the record- The
record shalI consist of a transcript and biII of
exceptions which shall be requested and orepared as in
appeals from the county court to the district court- A
juvenile review panel shall affirm the disposition
unless it is shown bv a preponderance of the evidence
that the disoositi.on was not in the best interests of
the juvenile. in which case the oanel mav modi.fy the
court-ordered pLan or the plan of the Department of
SociaI Services or may substitute the deoartmentrs plan
for the court-ordered olan and remand the case back to
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the court with directions to j.mplement such plan. Such
review shall stay the enforcement of anv order entered
by the court-

The revi.ew bv the iuvenile review panel shall
be as expeditious as possibl-e- and a deci.si.on shaIl be
made wj-thin thirtv days after receivino the bill of
exceptions from the court stenoqrapher - The panel's
decision shall be fi.nal and bindlno on the oarties-
except that the decision mav be appealed as provided in
section 6 of Lhis act.

Sec- 6- The Department of SociaI Services or
any other party mav appeal from anv fj.nal order or
iudqment entered by the juvenile review panel- Such
order or iudoment shall be reviewed by the Supreme Court
withj.n the same time and in the same manner prescribed
by law for review of an order or iudoment of the
district court. The Supreme Court shall reviet, the
disgosition of the iuvenj.Ie review panel de novo on the
record submitted to the Danel. Anv apoeal made pursuant
to this section shall not stav any order of a iuvenile
review panel.

Sec- 7- That section 24-313, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:

24-313 - The dj.strict court may; by ruleT
compel an inferj.or court or board to allow an appeal or
to make or amend records according to law either by
correcting an evident mistake or supplying an evident
omission- This section shall not apply to cases in
which a revi.ew bv a iuvenile review panel mav be
requested under sections I to 6 of thj.s act or lf the
Administrative Procedure Act other\r'ise provides.

Sec. 8- That section 24-541.O1, Revi.sed
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1988, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

24-541.01. (1) Any party i.n a civil case and
any defendant j-n a criminal case may appeal from the
final judgment or final order of the county court to the
district court of the county where the county court is
LocatedT except j.n cases of appeals from proceedinc;s for
the termination of parerltal rights in the county colrrt
sitting as a juvenile court and except as provided in
sections 1 to 6 of this act. The same ritJht of appea+
exists iR th6se eases in vhieh a final judqnent or fiHal
order was entered by a huHieipa+ eourt trrrior ta July 17
1985: In a criminal case, a prosecutj.ng attorney may
obtain review by exception proceedings pursuant to
sections 29-2317 to 29-2319.

(2) In cases of appeals from adoption
proceedings and proceedings under the Nebraska Probate
650 -3-
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Code, an appeal- may also be taken by any person against
whom the final judgment or final order may be made or
who may be affected thereby.

(3) In cases of appeals from proceedings in
the county court sitting as a juvenile court, an appeal
may be taken by:

( a ) The ehild juveni Ie,'
(b) The quardj.an ad Iitemr
(c) The ehildrs jfrvenile's parent, custodian,

or guardian. and for purposes of this subdivision-
custodian or quardian sha.LI include- but not be Iimited
to. the Department of Social Servj.ces- an association.
or an individual to whose care the juvenile has been
awarded pursuant to the Nebraska Juvenile Code; or

(e) (d) The county attorney or petitioner,
except that in any case determi.ning delj.nquency issues
in which the ehild iuvenile has been placed leqally in
jeopardy an appeal of such issues may only be taken by
exception proceedings pursuant to sections 29-2317 to
29-2319.

(4) In cases of appeals from proceedings for
the termination of parental rights in the county court
sitting as a juvenlle court, the appeal shall be taken
directly to the Supreme Court in the same manner as
cases appealed from a separate juvenile court pursuant
to section 43-2,126.

(5) In cases of appeals from inheritance tax
matters, an appeal may also be taken by any person
dissatisfied with and affected by the appraisement or
assessment.

(6) The provisions of sections 24-54L.OL to
24-54l.lO and 24-55L shall not apply to appeals in
eminent domain proceedings as provided in sections
76-775 to 76-723.

Sec. 9. That section 43-245, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows:

43-245. As used in Eor purposes of the
Nebraska JuveniLe Code, unless the context otlterwi-se
requi res:

(1) Parent shall mean one or both parents or a
stepparent when such stepparent is married to the
custodj-al parent as of the filing of the petition,.

(2) Parties shall mean the juvenile as
described in section 43-247 and his or her parent,
guardian, or custodian;

(3) Juvenile court shall mean the separate
juvenile court where it has been established pursuant to
sections 43-2,lll to 43-2,127 and the county court
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sitting as a juvenile court in aII other counties-
Nothing in the Nebraska Juvenile Code shaLl be construed
to deprive the district courts of their habeas corpus,
common-law, or chancery jurisdiction or jurisdiction
acquired in an action for divorce, Iegal separation, or
annulment;

(4) Traffic offense shall mean any
nonfelonious act in violation of a lav, or ordinance
regulatinq vehicu.Lar or pedestrian travel, whether
designated a misdemeanor or a traffic infraction;

(5) Juvenile shall mean any person under the
age of ei.ghteen; and

(6) Aqe of majority shal-l mean nineteen years
o f age .' and

(7) Cost or costs shall mean (a) the sum or
eouivalent expended. pai.d- or charoed for cloods or
services- or exDenses incurred. or (b) the contracted or
nesotiated price.

Sec. 10. That section 43-284, Reissue Revi.sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

43-244. When any juvenile is adjudged to be
under subdivision (3) of section 43-247, the court may
permit such juvenile to remain in his or her own home
subject to supervision or may make an order committing
the juvenile to the ( 1 ) care of some suj-tabl-e
institution, (2) care of some reputable citizen of good
moral character, (3) care of some association willing to
receive the juvenile embracing in its objects the
purpose of caring for or obtaining homes for such
juveniles, which association shall have been accredited
as provided in section 43-296, (4) care of a suitable
family, exeept that under or (5) care and custody of the
Department of Social Services.

Under subdivision (I'), (2), (3), or (4) of
thj-s section, upon a determination by the court that
there are no parental, private, or other public frrnds
available for the care, custody, education, and
maintenance of a juvenile, the court may order a
reasonable sum for the care, custody, education, and
maintenance of the juvenile to be paid out of a fund
which shall be appropriated annually by the county where
the petition is filed until suitable provisions may be
made for the juvenile without such payment= 7 or (5)
eare and eustody of the Eepartnent of Soeia} Serviees=

The Bepartnent ef Seeial Serviees shall f++e
vith the eou?t a Hritten repert uithin €hir€y days of
€he eonri€neH€ of any iuvenile t6 the departnent: l[he
report shall eonta*lr the Eepartnetrt 6f 6oeia+ 6ervieesl
652 -5-
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initial plan of eareT p+aeementT and. serviees vhieh are
€o be provided t6 sueh juvenile= The Eepartment e€
66e+a+ Serviees shall file vith the eourt a lrroqressrepor€ 6n eaeh iuvenile a€ reqular six-n6ath iatervals
er shorter intervals if ordered by the eeurt or deened
appropriate by the department: The Eepartnent ef 6oeia+
6erviees shall have the atrth6r+t). to deterhiae the eareT
ptraeemeatT med*eal servieesT psyehiatrie seryieesT
€raininE; and expenditures 6H behalf of eaeh juvenile
eemmitted te it;

The amount to be paj-d by a county for
education pursuant to this sectj-on shaII not exceed the
average cost for educatj-on of a publj.c school student in
the county in which the juvenile is placed and shall be
paid only for education in kindergarten through grade
twe Ive -

The court may enter a dispositional order
removing a juvenile from his or her home only upon a
written determination that continuation in the home
would be contrary to the welfare of such juvenile and
that reasonable efforts have been made to prevent or
eliminate the need for removal of the juvenile from his
or her home and to make it possj.ble for the juvenile to
return.

Sec.11- That secti.on 43-2A4.O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-284-Ol - Any juvenile adjudged to be under
subdivision (8) of section 43-247 shalI remain j-n the
custody of the Department of Social Services or the
licensed chi td placement agency to whom the ehildjuvenile has been relinquished unless the court finds by
clear and convj-ncing evidence that the best interests of
the eh++d iuvenile require that an al-ternative
disposition be made. If the court makes such fj.nding,
then alternative dispositj-on may be made as provided
under section 43-2A4- Sucl) alternative disposition
shaII relieve the EepartmeBt of Soeia+ Serviees
department or Iicensed child placement agency of aII
responsibility with regard to such ehild .iuvenile- lPhe
Eepaf€hen€ of Soeia+ 6e?viees sha+I have the authority
t6 detef,miHe the eareT plaeeneatT nedieal servieesT
psyehiatrie selvieesT trainingT and expeHditufes on
behalf of eaeh ehild relinquished to it:

Sec. 12. That section 43-2A5, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

43-2A5. +n any ease rihen the eourt sha}I
avard LI) When the court awards a juvenile to the care
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of the Department of Social Servlces, an association. or
an individualT in accordance with the Nebraska Juvenile
Code, the juvenile shaII, unless otherwise ordered,
become a ward and be subject to the guardiatrshlp of the
department, associatlon, or individual to whose care he
or she is committed- Any such 7 whieh assocj-ati.on and
lhe Department of Social Services shall have authority-
by and with the assent of the court- to p+aee sueh a
juvenile *a a suitable fanily heme or ins€i€utioE
determine the care. placement - medi-caI services.
psychiatric services, traj"ninq. and exDenditures oll
behalf of each iuvenile committed to it. Such
guardianshi.p shalI not include the guardianship of any
estate of the juvenj-le.

(2) Eol-lowincl an adiudication hearincr at which
a juvenile is adiudoed to be under subdivision (31 of
section 43-247. the coLrrt mav order the department to
preoare and file with the court a proposed olan for the
care- pl-acement, and services which are to be provided
to such iuvenile and his or her familv. If anv other
party- includinq- but not limj,ted to- the ouardian ad
Iitem, parents. countv attorney. or cLrstodian. proves by
a preponderance of the evidence that the departmentb
plan is not in the iuvenilers best interests. the court
shall dj.sapprove the department's plan. The cottrt may
modify the plan- order that an alternative platr be
developed. or implement another olan that is in the
juvenilers best interests. RrrLes of evidence shalI lrot
applv at the dispositional hearinq when the cortrt
considers the plan that has been presented. The
department or any other partv mav reouest a review of
the courtrs order concerninq the plan by a iuvenile
review panel as provided in section 4 of ttris act.

( 3) !,lithin ttrirty days after sHeh 6rder aHd
onee eyely s+x heRths thereafter an order awardinq a
juvenj.Ie to the care of the department- an association.
or an individtral and until the jttvenile reaches the age
of majorj.ty, the departmelrt, associatj.on, or individttal
shall fil-e with the court a report stating the location
of the juvenile's pl-acement and the r)eeds of the
juvenile in order to effectuate the purposes of
subdivision (1) of section 43-246- The department-
associati.on. or individual shall file a report with the
court once everv six months or at shorter intervals if
ordered by the court or deemed appropriate bv the
deoartment- associati.on. or individuaL, The department.
associati.on. or i.ndividual shall file a report and
notice of Dlacement chanoe with the court and shall send
copies of the notice to aII interested parties at least
6s4 -7-
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seven davs before the placement of the iuvenil"e is
chanqed from $rhat the court orioinallv considered to be
a suitable family home or institution to some other
custodial situation in order to effectuate the purposes
of subdivision (1) of section 43-246- The court- on its
own motion or upon the filino of an obiection to the
chanqe bv an interested partv- may order a hearino to
review such a chanqe in placement and may order that the
chanqe be staved untiL the comptetion of the hearinq.
Nothino in this section shall prevent the court on an ex
oarte basi.s from aporovino an immedi.ate chanoe inplacement upon oood cause shown. The department may
make an immediate chanqe in placement wi.thout court
approval onlv if the iuvenile is in a harmful or
danoerous situation or when tlte foster parents request
that the iuvenile be removed from their home- Aporoval
of the court shall- be souoht within twenty-four hours
after makino the chanoe in olacement or as soon
thereafter as possj-ble. The department or any otherpartv may request a review of the chanoe in placement by
a iuvenile review panel in the manner set out in section
4 of this act.

ljLL When the court awards a. juvenile to the
care of the department, an association, or individual,
then the department, association, or individual shalt
have standing as a party to file any pleading or motion,
to be heard by the court wj.th regard to such filings,
and to be granted any revierd or relief requested in such
fllings consistent wj.ttt the Nebraska Juvenile Code.

Sec. 13. That section 43-2A6, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-2A6. Notwithstanding the provisions of
sections 43-25L and 43-253 to 43-257, no juvenil-e shall
be confined in any jail as a dispositj.on of the court-
When any jrrvenile is adjudicated to be a juvenile
described in subdivision (1), (2), (3) (b), or (4) of
section 43-247:

(1) The court may continue the dispositional
portion of the hearing, from time to tj.me upon such
terms and conditions as the court may prescri.be,
incJ-uding an order of restitution of any property stolen
or damaged when the same is j.n the interest of thejuvenj-Iers reformation or rehabilitation- and, subject
to the further order of the court, may:

(a) Place the juvenile on probation subject to
the supervision of a probation officer,.

(b) Permit the juvenile to remain in his or
her own home, subject to the supervision of the
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probation officer; or
(c) Cause the juvenile to be placed in a

suitabLe family home or institution, subject to the
supervision of the probation officer. If the court has
committed the iuvenile to the care and custodv of the
Department of SociaI Services- the department shall pav
the costs of the suitable familv home or institution
which are not otherwise paid bv the iuvenil-e's parents.

Under 7 exeept €hat under subdivision (1)(a),
(1)(b), or (1)(c) of this section, upon a determination
by the court that there are no parental, private, or
other public funds available for the care, custody, and
maintenance of a juvenile, the court may order a
reasonable sum for the care, custody, and maintenance of
the juvenile to be paid out of a fund which shall be
appropriated annually by the county where the petition
is filed until a suitable provision may be made for the
juvenile without such payment;

(21 Except as provi"ded in section 43-247, !--t:.e
court may commit such juvenile to the care and custody
of the Department of Correctional Services, but a
juvenile under the age of twelve years sha1l not be
committed to the Youth Development Center-Geneva or to
the Youth DeveLopment center-Kearney unless he or she
has violated the terms of probation or has committed an
additional offense and the court finds that the
interests of the juvenj.le and the welfare of the
community demand his or her commitment- This mini.mum
age provision shall not apply if the act in question i-s
murder or manslaughteri

(3) When a juvenj.Ie is placed on probatj.on or
under the supervisi.on of the court and it is alleged
that the juvenile is again a juvenile as defined by
subdivisi.on (L), (2), (3)(b), or (4) of section 43-247,
a petition may be filed and the same procedure followed
and rights given at a hearing on the original petition.
If an adjudication i.s made that the al)-egations of the
petition are true, the court may make any dispositj-on
authorized by this secti.on for such adjudications; or

(4) When a juvenile is placed on probation or
under the supervision of the court for conduct under

Ll, (2), (3)(b), or (4) of section 43-247
Ieged that the juvenile has violated a term

of probation or supervj.sion or that the juvenile has
violated an order of the court, a motion to revoke
probation or supervision or to change the di"sposj-tion
may be filed and proceedings held as follows:

( a) The motion shall set forth specific
allegations of the alleged vj.olations and a copy

subdivi sion
and it is a

factual
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of such motion shall be served on aII persons required
to be served by sections 43-262 to 43-267;

(b) The juvenile shall be entitled to a
hearing before the court to determine the validity of
the allegations set forth pursuant to subdivision (4)(a)
of this section. At such hearing the juvenile shall be
entitled to those rights relating to counsel provided by
section 43-272 and those rights relating to detention
provided by sections 43-254 to 43-256. The juvenj.Ie
shall also be entltled to speak and present documents,
witnesses, or other evidence on his or tter own behalf-
He or she may confront persons who have gj-ven adverse
information concerning the alleged violations, may
cross-exami.ne such persons, and may show that he or she
did not violate the conditi.ons of his or her probation
or, if he or she did, that mitigating circumstances
suggest that the violation does not warrant revocation-
The revocation hearing nus€ shal-I be held within a
reasonable ti-me after the juvenile is taken into
custody;

(c) The hearing shall be conducted j.n an
lnformal manner and shall be flexible enough to consj"der
evidence- including letters, affidavits, and other
materi.al- that would not be admi-ssible in an adversary
criminal trial,-

(d) The juvenile shall be given a prelimi"nary
hearj-ng j.n all cases when the juvenile is confined,
detai.ned, or otherwise signj.fj.cantly deprived of hj-s or
her liberty as a result of his or her alleged violation
of probation. Such preliminary hearing shall be held
before an impartial person other than his or her
probation officer or any person dj.rectly involved with
the case. If as a result of such preliminary hearing
probable cause is found to exist, the juvenile shall be
entitled to a hearing before the court in accordance
with subdivisions ( )(b) and ( )(c) of this section;

(e) If the juvenile is found by the court to
have violated the terms of his or her probation, the
court may modify the terms and conditj.ons of the
probation order, extend the period of probation, or
enter any order of disposition that could have been made
at the time the original order of probation was entered
or, in the case of the juvenj.le adjudicated to be within
the defi.nj"tions of subdj.vj.sion (3) (b) of section 43-247,
the court, after considering the dispositions available,
may in addition commit such juvenile to the Department
of Public Instj.tutions or the Department of Correctional
Services under section 43-287,- and

(f) In cases lrhen the court revokes probation,
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it shatl. enter a trritten statement as to the evidence
relied on and the reasons for revocation-

Sec. 14. That section 43-287, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

43-2A7 - Notlrithstanding the provi"sions of
subdivision (21 ot section 43-2A6, when any juvenile is
found by the court to be a juvenj.Ie defined by
subdivision (3)(b) of section 43-247, the court may (1)
enter such order as it i-s empowered to enter in the case
of a juvenile described in subdivision (1) or (2) of
section 43-247, except that no such juvenile shall be
committed to the Youth Development Center at KearneY or
Geneva, or (2) enter an order committing or placing the
juvenile to the care and custody of the DePartment of
SociaI Services-

lEhe Eepar€nent ef Eoeial setviees sha++ file
rri€h €he eeu?€ a Hrit€eB report vithin thir€t, days ef
€he eonni€neHt of any eh++d to €he dePartmeHts: The
reports shall eontain €he Eepaitneat of 6oeiaI 6ervieesl
iEi€ial plan ef eareT Ir+aeenentT and serviees Yhieh are
€6 be provided €o sueh ehild: lPhe BePar€nent of 6oeia+
6erviees shal* €ile vi€h the eeurt a pf,oqress report oE
eaeh ehild a€ reqH+ar six-non€h interva+s or s}tor€e"
intervals if erdered b!. €he eeur€ or deened apProp?iate
b!, the depar€nent: lFhe BepartneBt 6f 6oeial Serviees
shatl have €he autheri€Y €o de€errihe the ea?e7
plaeenen€; nedieal serYieesT psyehia€rie serYiees;
€rainingT aad expendi€utes oB behal€ e€ eaeh ehild
eonnit€ed t.o it=

Sec. 15. That section 43-2A9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

43-2A9. In no case shall a juvenil-e commitEed
under the terms of the Nebraska JuveniLe Code be
confined after he or she reaches the age of majority-
The court may, when the heaLth or condj'tion of any
juvenile adjrrdged to be withj.n the terms of such code
shall require it, cause the juvenile to be placed in a
public hospital or institution for treatment or special
care or in an accredited and suitable private hospital
or institution which wiII receive the juvetrile for like
purposes. whenever any iuvenile has been committed to
the Deoartment of SociaI Services- the department shall
follord the court's orders, if anv, concerninq the
iuvenilers specific needs for treatment or sDecial -galgfor his or her phvsical $retl-beinq and healthv
personalitv- If the court finds any such juvenile to be
a person with mental retardation, it may, uPon attaching
6s8 -11-
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a physicianis certj.ficate and a report as to the mental
capacity of such person, commj-t such juvenile directly
to an authori.zed and appropriate state or local facility
or home.

The marriage of any juvenile commj.tted to a
state institutj.on under the age of ni-neteen years shall
not make such juveni.Ie of the age of majority.

A juvenile committed to any such institution
shall be subject to the control of the superintendent
thereof, and the superintendent, with the advice and
consent of the Department of SociaI Services or the
Department of PubIic Institutj.ons, whichever has
supervision of the institution, shaII adopt and
promulgate rules and regulations for the promotion,
paroling, and final discharge of residents such as shall
be consj.dered mutually beneficial for the institution
and the residents. Upon final discharge of any
resident, such department shall file a certified copy of
the discharge with the court which commj.tted the
re s ident .

Sec- 1"6- That section 43-290, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

43-290 - It i.s the purpose of this section to
promote parental responsibility and to provide for the
most equitable use and availability of public money.

Pursuant to the petition filed by the county
attorney or any reputabl.e person in accordance wj.th
secti.on 43-274, whenever the care or custody of a
juvenile is given by the court to someone other than hj.s
or her parent, which shall include placement with a
state agency, or when a juvenile is given medical,
psychoLogical, or psychiatric study or treatment under
order of the court, the court shall make a determination
of slrpport to be paid by a parent for the juvenile at
the same proceeding at whj.ch placement, study, or
treatment is determined or at a separate proceeding.
Sttch proceeding, wl)ich may occur prior to, at the same
time as, or subsequent to adjudication, shall be in the
nature of a dispositj-on trearing.

At such proceeding, after summons to the
parent of the time and place of hearing served as
provj.ded in sections 43-26? Lo 43-267, the court may
order and decree that the parent shall pay. in such
manner as the court may direct, a reasonable sum that
will cover in whoLe or part the support, study, and
treatment of the juvenile, vJhich amount ordered paid
shall be the extent of the Iiability of the parent. The
court in making such order shall give due regard to the
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cost of study, treatment, and maintenance of the
juvenile, the ability of the parent to pay, and the
availability of money for the support of the juvenile
from previous judicial decrees, social security
benefits, vetermsr benefits, or other sources. Support
thus received by the court shall be transmitted to the
person, agency, or j.nstitution havj-ng financial
responsibility for such study, treatment, or maintenance
and, if a state agency or institution, traBsmitted
remitted by such state agency or institution quarterly
to the Director of Administrative Services for credit to
the proper fund.

Whenever medical, psychological, or
psychiatric study or treatment is ordered by the court,
whether or not the juveni.)-e is placed with someone other
than his or her parent, or if such study or treatment is
otherwise provided as determined necessary by the
custodian of the juvenile, the court shall inquire as to
the availability of insured or uninsured health care
coverage or service plans which include the juvenile.
The court may order the parent to pay over any plan
benefit sums received on coverage for the juveni.Ie- The
payment of any deductible under the health care benefit
plan coverj.ng the juvenile shall be the responsibili.ty
of the parent. If the parent willfully fail-s or refuses
to pay the sum ordered or to pay over any health care
plan benefit sums received, the court may proceed
against him or her as for contempt, either on the
courtrs own motion or on the motion of the county
attorney or auttrorized attorney as provided in section
43-512, or execution shall issue at the request of any
person, agency, or insti.tution treating or maintaining
such juvenile. The court may afterwards, because of a
change in the circumstances of the parties, revise or
alter the order of payment for strpport, study, or
treatment.

If the iuvenile has been committed to the care
and custodv of the Department of Soclal Servi-ces. the
department shall pav the costs for the sttpport- stltdy-
or treatment of the -iuveni.le which are not othervrise
paid by the iuvenilers parent-

If no provision is otherwise made by lav, for
the support or payment for the study or treatment of the
juvenile, compensation for the study or treatment shaLl
be paid, when approved by an order of the court, out of
a fund which shall be appropriated by the county in
which the petition is filed.

The juvenile court shall retain jurj-sdiction
over a parent ordered to pay support for the purpose of
660 -13-
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enforcing such support order for so long as such support
remains unpaid but not to exceed ten years from the
nineteenth bj.rthday of the youngest child for whom
support was ordered.

Sec. 17. That section 43-2,fO6, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-2,106. llhen a juvenile court proceeding
has been instituted before a county court sj.ttj.ng as ajuvenile court, the origlnal jurisdicti-on of the county
court shaII continue until the final disposition thereof
and, except j.n proceedings for the termination of
parental rights and exceot as provj.ded in sections 1 to
6 of this act, appeal may be had to the district court
as in civil cases, but no such appeal shall stay the
enforcement of any order entered in the county court-
After appeal has been fi.Ied, the district court, upon
appJ-ication and hearing, may stay any order, judgment,
or decree on appeal if suitable arrangement is made for
the care and custody of the juvenile. The county court
shalI continue to exercise supervision over the juvenile
until a hearing is had in the district court and the
district court enters an order making other disposition.
If the dj.strict court adjudges the juvenile to be ajuvenile meeting the criteria established in subdivision
(1), (2), (3), or (4) of section 43-247, the district
court shall affirm the disposition made by the county
court; unless it is shown by clear and convincinq
evidence that the disposition of the county cOurt is not
in the best interest of such juveni. Ie. Upon
determination of the appeal, the district court shaII
remand the case to the county court for further
proceedings consj.stent with the determination of the
district court. In the event of an appeal of a
proceeding for terminatj.on of parental rights, the
matter shall be reviewed by the Supreme Court within the
same tj.me and in the same manner prescrj.bed by }aw for
rev.iew of an order or judgment of the district court,
except that such termination order or judgment shall be
advanced for argument before the Supreme Court and the
Supreme Court, in order to expedite the preferred
disposition of the case and the juvenile, shall render
the judgment and write an opinion as speedily as
possible.

Sec . 18 . That section 43-2 , L26 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-2,L26. Any final order or judgment entered
by a separate juvenile court may be reviewed by the
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Supreme Court of Nebraska within the same time and in
the same manner prescribed by Ia$, for revietd of an order
or judgment of the district court, except as provided in
sections 1 to 6 of this act and except that when appeal
is taken from a finding by the juvenile court severing
parental rights. the cause shall be advanced for
argument before the Supreme court, and the Supreme Court
shall,, in order to expedite the preferred di-spositi.on of
the case and the juvenile, render the judgment and write
an opinion as speedily as possible.

Sec. 19- That section 43-2,L29, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

43-2,129. Sections 43-245 to 43-2,129 and
sections 1 to 6 of ttris act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska Juvenile Code-

Sec - 20. That original sections 43-245,
43-2A4, 43-2A4.OL, 43-2A5 to 43-2A7, 43-2A9, 43-290,
43-2,LO6, 43-2,126, and 43-2.L29, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sections 24-313 and
24-541.O1, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, are
repea Led.
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